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REPORTERS WANTED
Monday afternoon the man:. sins

editor of this paper will intirvi v

applicants for positions on the l);ii,y
Nebraskan staff fur the ouil ye;

Arc YOU interested? Workers oi
bluffers are wanted. SuiJciit.-- . wiio
will work just as hard alter the flr.-- t

month of school as they do the fl si
week are the only one who will muk
good. Workers, who will put the
Rag above afternoon dates, who will
study the style of the Nrbr.iskan this
year and of yt ais past us well is tho
style used by publications in other
universities, and those who will whole-

heartedly support the editorial staff
of the paper are those who viil make
it a power for fod at Nebraska.

After all, tho Daily is YOUR paper,
Nebraskans, and what you put in 'i,
you will get out of it. Just us y;u
back it with live reporters to get the
news, and pay subscriptions to mnke
the paper financially sound, you will
be repaid.

Every editorial str.ff of the paper
has resolved to give Nebraska the
best paper she has ever had. Three
or four people can't do it alone, but
backed by Nebraska it is an en task.
Would-b- e news-gathere- with irieala.
are the only ones wanles, for they
are the only ones who can put Ne

braska Spirit in Nebraska's paper.

STEALING $2,000.00
Tomorrow Nebraska student.- - mav

steal two thousand dollais from ta
Athletic Department. To an outsider
this may not seem quite fair, but the
strangest part of it is that tin.-- At'a

letic Department wants it done. They
estimated their needs before the sea
son started at $15,000 and tor ihZi
reason a goal of one thousand ft.- -

hundred tickets at ten dollars each
was set. Their ideal also, was to g t
as many people as possible at tend, as
contests so they said that if two
thousand people would buy tickets il
seven dollars and a half each thi:-

would net the amount of mon. y

needed and five hundred move stti'l- -

ents would see each contest.
Right now over seventeen hundred

tickets have been sold, end $17,000 if

in ihe. treasury in money and prom

ises. If only three hundred more are
sold a refund will be made on :.H

tickets, and only $15,000 will remain
in the fund.

Are YOU, ister or Miss reader of
this paper, one of those three hun-

dred that are keeping two dollars and
a half from being refunded to those?

first loyal students who took fie
chance and bought at ten doPais? Sel-

fishly the Athletic Department cli.-'-

not care if you buy or not, but your
pride in your school, your loyalty !)
your teams, and yuur good v.ill to-

ward your classmates shou d ma'i
you want to buy today.

DIRECTORY CARDS
The University directory is' under

way. Those in chaige this year plan
to put the book out weeks eailkr than
it has ever appeared bel'oie. To do
thi3 they must have all students
names and cannot wait for the regis-

trar's office to complete their record.
The plan for the new directory is to
have every student in the university
sign a card giving full information
about himself and give it to a mem-
ber of the Committee of 200 Tiius
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wo can have a directory boon when
we really need it. It will be avail-

able for use in several weeks and
save a great deal of time when It be-

comes necessary to get In touch with
some one. If you want to gel your

name in that book be sure you till out

one of those cards. It's Nebraska s

Who's Who, aid it's not hard to pet
in, but mighty important.

fiECEPTlON FOR UNIVERSITY
PEOPLE WELL ATTENDED

Chancellor Avery's annual recep-

tion to the university family students,
faculty, and all employes -- took place
Saturday evening in AArt Hall, sec-

ond floor of the library building. A

great number took advantage 'of the
invitation to attend. The parly was a

d party" between those
on the faculty and those of the stud-

ent body and with the employes of the
institution. The event is always the
first formal university affair eld each
si'hocl year. The reception was held
4'iom S to 10: 30 p. m.

The following wives of the deans
served in groups of four at the re-

freshment table: Mesdames L. A. Shor-m.ui- ,

K. A. Burnett. .1. E. LeRossignol,
C. ( Kngheig, Clyde Davis, P. M.

Buck. It. A. Lyman, and Miss Amanda
Heppner, dean of women. They were
assisted by the following ladies who
entered the faculty family the last
year: Mesdames V. I,. Christer, L. E.
fiunderson, E. W. Lantz, J. D. Parsons,
J. Warshaw and B. C. Wildinan.

It Happens Every Day

Entering the library at 8:15, "Dog-
gie" Jefferson realized he wanted a
date. He condescended to notice a
few of his acquaintances of the year
before. Swaggering as he walked
liesurely down the aisle, he surveyed
his field with an experienced eye.

He wore his clothes well, was hand-
some, tall, and dark a collar ad. Wo-

men were his hobby, for he knew
them likB a book. And he compli-

mented himself on knowing Hoylo by
heart at least he knew about hearts.

Most naturally his large brown
eye3 fell easily on a girl. lis kept
them there, it rested them. What a
treat he thought. Of course he was
going to sit down beside her, but he
did not hurry, ho wouldn't make it
seem apparent. Shrugging his should-
ers, he easily shook every suggestion
of a wrinkle out of his handsome
tweed an A Star Best, imported,
he looked delighted in good clothes.

The Stage Is Set
She didn't even look up. as he

dropped his Spanish book on the ta-

ble, she seemed engrossed in study.
On the other hand, she hoped he was
as nice as he looked, and he hoped
he would say something for she didn't
really want to study. It was her first
year at Nebraska and she hoped so
much that she would be popular.

"I beg your paruon. nave you a
pen, I left mine in my room?"
Of course he really had one, but he
knew the statement would open a way
for conversation.

She blushed to a nice peach color
as she assented and handed him her
pen. She had to unrasten It from the
black ribbon on which it hung around
her neck.

Thanks, I am very much indebted
to you," he recited the line so well.

"Oil, do you like it. . Brother gave
it to me when he put me on the train"
she remarked as he returned the pen.

"Did your brother go to college
hero?"

"Yes."
"Was he a Greek?"

The Plot Thickens
' Oh, no! Do you really think 1 Iook

lik' a Greek?" she looked up at him
as she said it,

"Wonderful eyes," he thought, but
he said, "of course not. What I
mean Is, was he a fraternity man?
Ata Awful Pi, or Hamilton House."

"Oh, yes. He belonged to Kappa
Rho."

GUS EDWARDS BRINGING HOST
OF BEAUTIES TO THE ORPHEUM

X

Alice and Hazel
Furness

Two of t he fam-
ous sony writer's
prntofrcs who are

in Hie
jrroup of thirt'
talented youngst-
ers, mostly rirls,
all over 1G and all
under 20, who
com? here this

if i week in the new-tHe- st

Sony Revue.

Ofn.

"That's great. So do I. What
year was ho in school? What w.ib

his name?" Ho really wauled t)
know her name, not her brother's.

"Chance Taylor."
"Miss Taylor, my namo in 'Dogie'

Jefferson. I hope you will let me he

a, big brother to you you know

Chance and I are brothers," ho vas
quite confidential now.

"I don't know whether It Is pu.pei."
"I hate conventions," he pan led.

"Do you?"
"Let's go outside where ws can

talk, about your brother and yuui-sel- f.

. There's a good movie."
As they left the reading room he.

smiled and nodded to all of his ac-

quaintances. It was very eajy, b;:t

then he knew women.

UNIVERSITY INSTRUCTOR
LEAVES FOR MADISON

Miss Esther S. Anderson has been
granted a leave of absence of one year
and is leaving for Madfcon, Wis.,

where she will assist in the geography
department and take graduate work
leading to a Ph. D. degree.

Miss AnAderson has been instruct-
ing in the geography department of
the University of Nebraska for the
past three years. She is a member
of Sigma Xi.

Schedule Correction
157 International Law should be

i. ted iuv 9 a. in. Tuesday and T'iiirs-Ca- y

instead or 2 o'clock.

CALENDAR FOR 1921-2- 2 OF
Sept. 14-1- 7 Wednesday-Saturda- y

Sept. 17 Saturday, 8 p. m.
Sept. 19 Monday
Sept. 20 Tuesday, 11 a. m.
Oct. 10 Monday

Nov. 24 Thursday
Dec. 13 Tuesday
Dec. 22 Thursday, 6 p. m.
Jan. 3 Tuesday, 8 p. m.

Jan. 5 Thursday
Jan. 16 Monday

Jan. 14-2- 1 Saturday-Saturda- y

Jan. 16-2- 1 Monday-Saturda- y

Jan. 18-2- 1 Wednesday-Saturda- y

Jan. 23 Monday
Feb. 14 Tuesday

Feb. 15 Wednesday
March 25 Saturday, 6 p. m.
April 1 SSaturday, 6 p. m.
April 11 Tuesday
AApril 14 Friday
May e 3 Saturday-Saturda- y

June 1 Thursday

June 3 Saturday

June 3

June 4

June 5

Sept. 13

June 3

June 5

Saturday
Sunday
Monday

Monday

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Adrian M. Newen uml ;Thurlow

Lieurance have gone to Chicago,

where they will attend tho annual
meeting of tho international lyccum
association being held there this
week.

Lillian H. Polley studied for five

weeks this summer in tho master j

classes of Herbert Witherspoi n la
Chicago. Mrs. Polley took some wo.k
under Richard Hageniaiv

Rehearsals of the school symphony
orchestra under Carl Stockelberg will
bo commenced this week.

II. O. Ferguson "returned Tuesday

to his work in the public school music
department, after a successful Chau-

tauqua season in Canada. '

Classes in dramatics tor children
will be organized this week.

A position as assistant instructor
hi applied mechanics has been offered
to iMr. James W. McNaul, Kennewlck,

Wash. Mr. McNaul is a graduate of

the Massachusettes institute of Tech-

nology, department of mechanical en-

gineering. Most of his work will ibe in

the testing laboratory, in event he ac
cepts.

Professor H. D. Latimer of the de-

partment of zoology, who has been on
a leave of absence filling a research
fellowship in the University of Minne
sota, has returned to the university and
will resume his former duties. Profes
sor Latimer took his Ph. D. degree at
the University of Minnesota.

Registration, first semester
University reception to all students
First semester classes meet
Opening address by the Chancellor
School of Agriculture, first semester

begins.
Thanksgiving holiday
Meeting of the Board of Regents
Christmas recess begins
Christmas recess ends
Meeting of the Board of Regents
School of Agriculture, second semester

begins
First semester examinations
Entrance examinations
Registration, second semester
Second semester classes begin
Annual address before Phi Beta Kap-

pa and Sigma XI societies
Meeting of the Board of Regents
Spring recess begins
Spring recess ends
Meeting of the oBard of Regents
School of Agriculture Commencement
Second semester examinations
Teachers College High School Com-

mencement
Final recommendations for degrees
Annual meeting of the Board of Re-

gents
Class Day. Alumni Day
Baccalaureate Sermon
Fifty-firs- t Annual Commencement
Registration, Summer Session
Summer Session begins
First semester begins

The Lincolnshire
Tea Room

The Lincolnshire Tea Kooin, 318 South 12th
Street, caters specially to University Students and
University functions, raternity and Sorority din-

ners and parlies are jriven special attention. Break-
fast is served daily from 7:00 to f):3(); Luncheon
daily from 11::0 to 2:00, Afternoon Tea and re-

freshments may he had anytime from 2:00 to 5:30,
Dinner from, ." :.() to 8:00. After theatre parties by
appointment. Combination Breakfast, Luncheon
and Dinners ranprinp in price from 25 cents to $1.50
are beinjr served.

The Lincolnshire Club management wishes also
to call attention to the delicious dainties that may
be had fresh daily from the Lincolnshire Pastry
Shop. French pastries for parties, pies cakes,
doughnuts, salads, potato chips and many other
delicies for every occasion. Try our home-mad- e ice
cream for your next party. Remember, Lincolnshire
Ice Cream. You may also get the famous Page &
Show candies at the Lincolnshire quarters.

318 South 12th Street

Professor F. D. BarJcer has been at
Leland, Mioh., where he has been car-

rying on investigations In connection
with zoology. Professor D. D. 'Whitney
taught during the first half of the sum-

mer In the summer school at the Uni-

versity of Missouri. Professor B. S.

Brazba, who tangh in place of Profes

sed Latimer last year, will do medical
work at the University of Pennsylvan.
ia. Dr. Wolcott, head of the department
of zoology spent the Bummer at pei.
can Lake, Minn., where he carried on
field. Investigations In zoology
brough back some specimens for class
work.
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Get The Hook
not only

is September here

but also our
fine new line of

Conemera Tweed
CAPS

$3.75
also smart looking

roll bri mhats
$6.00

The Silk Hose
That Has Style

Style to lie perfectly expressive must
give consideration to every dress acces-- ,

sory from head to foot.

Literally to heed for the hosiery
one wears will make or mar the whole
lovely scheme of dress.

Paris, with its centuries of art tra-
dition and its genius for harmony of de-

tail recognized this and Paris spontane-
ously acclaimed

"ONYX SILK HOSIERY"
With Painted Heel

as the one and only hosiery possessing
this exclusive style feature which enhanc-
es the ensemble of the entire costume.

Paris welcomed "Onyx Pointex." Its
leading courtiers, its actresses who are
noted for their individuality in dress
were unanimous in their praise of -- Onyx
Pointex style fitness and superior dress
qualities.

"Pointex" is sold in Lincoln only by
Kudge & (iuenzel Co., at .2.63 to $10 a
pair.

Pointex Street Floor.

GFizelCo
N Street 13th Street 12th Street
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